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Since the beginning of this decade. public schools in the U.S. have been faced with a dramatic slowing of per pupil revenue growth (Hanushek and Rivkin. 1997 ) while both enrollments and expecta tions for academic achievement continue to rise. To meet their s.udents· and communit i es' expectations, local school districts in recent years have turned increasingly to a new form of nonprof i t organiza-11011-the educational foundation. lo Michigan. 144 such nonprofit organizations have been es�blished by local districts to raise revenue for curriculum improvements. enrichment activities. capital projects. and instruct i onal materials and to strengthen links between schools and communities. This activity in Michigan is representat i ve of activity nationally. The National Association of Educational Founda· t i ons (NAEF) estimates that by the year 2000 there will be 1.000 public schcol foundations throughout the U. S. (NAEF. 1996) .
While the rise of these organizations is not unexpected in light of the slowing of revenue growrh io; public schools. this development has not been viewed with universal approval. The equalization of educational opportunities for all children. regardless oi the wealth of their respective local communities, has long been an important goal of educational policymakers. Virtually every state allocates school aid to local districts by means of .. equalizing . . formulas designed to offset disparities in local fiscal resources.' local education foundat i ons have aroused concern that they may exacerbate fiscal disparities. For examp l e. po l itical economist and lorme; U.S. Labor Secretary Robert Reich has characterized these organizations as "another means by which the privileged are seceding from the rest" (New York Times, May 17. 1992 ). This study examines the organizat i on and operations of local education foundations in Michigan and the fiscal and progcammat i c impact of nonprofit education foundations on Michigan public schools. The study also compares the socioeconomic characteristics of foundation and nonfoundation districts and tests the hypoihesis that res i dents of local districts with educat i on foundations differ from res i dents of nonfoundation districts in terms of preferences ior public school spending.
Section I summar i zes national trends in K-12 public school spend· iog. Section II summarizes recent trends in Michigan. inc l uding the state·s iundarnental reforms of 1994. The rise of local education Joundations in Michigan is discussed in Section 111. This section summarizes key iindings from our survey of local education foundations and local district superintendents and compares founda tion and nonfoundation distcicts on selected socioeconomic and
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Educational Considerations. Vol. 26 , No. 1. Fall /998 educational variables. Sect i on IV presents a model of local education demand to test for behavioral differences between residents of foundation and nonfoundation dist1icts. along with data for estimaLlon of ti,e model. Empirical results are presented in Section V. A summary and conclusions are presented in Section VI.
I. National Trends in Public School Spending
foe the past century. public elementary and secondary education in the U . S. has enjoyed remarkably steady revenue growth. Hanushek and Rivkin ( 1997) report that real expenditure per pupil incre,sed at 3.S percent per year over the entire period of 1890-1990. with total annual expenditures ris i ng from $2 billion to more than $187 billion. in constant 1990 dollars. over this period. This nearly IOO·fold increase is more than triple the growth of the U.S. Gross National Product (GNP) over this period. with K-12 public school expenditures increasing from less than I percent of GNP in 1890 to 3.4 percent in 1990. Since 1990. however, the growth rate in per pupil expenditures appea1s to have fallen precipitously. While real spending pe.r pupil grew at a 3.75 percent rate in the 1980s. the growth rate from 1990 to 1993 was a mere 0.6 percent (National Center for Education Statistics. 1995) . This lower g1owth rate is due, in part. to the return of g1owth in school enrollments. which have been rising nationally since 1981. Furl.her, resulting fiscal pressures on public schools are exacerbated by the steady growth of the special education population. for whom financial support is mandated by federal Jaw. On average. per pupil expenditures for special education equals approximate l y 2.3 times per pupil expenditures for regular educat i on (Chaikaod. Danielson and Brauen. 1993 ). Moreover. the special education population continues to grow mo1e rapidly than the general student population. rising from 11.6 percent of total enrollment in 1990 to 11,9 percent in 1992.' A. Spending Since 1981. Trends in state and local revenue per pupil from 1981 ·82 th1ough 1994·95. in constant 1992-93 dollars, are presented in Table I .
II. School Revenue Trends in Michigan
As Table I 11.5 percent in 1988·89. The rate of real growth then fell steadily from 1989·90 through 1992·93, turning negat i ve in that year. This decline in real per pup i l revenue growth. combined with flat or falling enroll· ments in many Michigan school districts and increasing academic expec�tions as reflected by mo1e challenging s�te assessments ol pupil achievement in reading, writing, mathematics and science and an achievement-based school accreditation program c1eated by the legis l ature in 1994 led some districts to search for nontraditional sources of support.
B. Michigan Schoo/ Finance Reform.
In 1994. the Michigan legislature enacted the state's most sweep· ing fiscal reforms in mo;e than 20 years. reducing property taxes. increasing the state share of school funding and substantially reducing local discretion regarding school taxation and expenditure decisions. On the allocat i on side. the new legislation replaced a 20· year-old distr i ct power equalizing (DPEJ schoo l aid formula and numerous categorical grants with a foundation iormula which close l y regulated local per pupil revenue. Each distcict's 1993·94 combined ,1.le .nd 1oc.1 Cbl""') rev.; ncoe Fe< school oper. t>on, bec. rrn; the o.$i$ for d<termmmg m 1994-95 fw ndlllc<, . 11ow. nee_ The major cumpC<1e" u of ~ distri ct', b, .. ",~en u" wm 1oc.1 od va lorem propmy t, xes , DPE sto t ( . id The legi\l. ture p'O'Ilded tOlt every distrK:t h • ." fw lld.lion . Iklw· . nce of flO It" th. n $4.100 pe r pupil . nd tll.t e~e ry diWict receiv< an inc".", in pel pupil """ ncoes ovt r 1993 -94 levt ls. 'M th ?Jc h i n-c'~a:;el in,'mely " Iated to 1991-94 b. \t li ne levt ll_ AI luch, the n(w m te form ul, ,ubslit ntilily con>tr3i ned per pu p'; revencoe growth for hlghspendi ng dimict,,' /'gUi' I ,hows tht rJnge of P" pupil rl'V,n"" in<:f(" '" ,lIowed district< '" 1994 ·95 " • fUn<:tlC<1 of prior )'e" '!venu(, fu'tll<r, the m te-lmpoled CC<1W. in t on pe r pupil ,("" ncoe g' owth wa, d<,igned to b<>Corrle bm din~ C<1 mc<e 1oc. 1 dist'i,t$ in the 1995-96 h;o , 1 Y(i[ ,nd b,yond _ Thi s (C<1sm in t is impostd on loel l distnct, ,n the form of , mt. "o.,ic found,tion , lIow, nee: set , t S5, OOO Io! 1994·9S l nd index(d .nnu, lIy to nomrn, 1 "hool·did ·fund ,"'<nue pe ' pupil , Thi , b",c allow,nc( ro," to SS.1 53 in I9'JS·96,nd S5 ,308 in 1996-9T. Loc.1 dlSt,i ct, . t or ,00"" the oosic iou nmtl C<1 . lIoWlnce ~~y receive .~ . bw lute dol;', i~crt""' in the" dilt[[ct foundatiC<1 all owancu .qu.t to th~ <1011 . r inCI!. 1e in the b. <ic foun dat ion ,ilow, ncr ' Di m oct s b. low th' b"ic found,toon , lIowanc! in 1995 -96 .11d sub:;eq""m )'em receive incrt"es up to do uble that amou nt Th" cC<1,u,in t .
• nd it, ",mgt prese rving" df~ct """r tim< , if' d, pK:I. d in Flgu,e 2, A, the fin. m:e $)'Ittm is cu",ntly de"gn ed , the number of loca l dost"cts subJect to th" CC<1, twm wi ll nle eo<:h )'elr.'$ ,(l;1tiw: ly low-spe nding d"trlCts.", boo'ted to the b»ic fw oo. tion .llow,nce .1Id thtn "h ked in · ,t th, t I.vel.
• Now rn It, third )'e<O ', Michlg,n 'l found. tion fe<mula ha< CC<1'tr"",d
per pupi l """ ncoe growth 10, h . 1 districts with iou nd ,tion , ..... nu", in exce" of the m t. basic le", 1. This ,lowdown in ~rowlll . rises frc-m ""'" restrict.C<1s C<1 bot h 1oc.1 ",hcoI district t. x r'ltes , nd mt~ 'r~rnue d,d,c . ted to K· I;> prog"m,. Th iS slowdown h" b'~n p' rtlcul"~ .c ute h district, w:th ,xc.ptiorn lly h i~h tlX o.se, lnd per pupi l """n ur_
.': :::~~:-------------T. bIe 2 prcwide, >om. context fo, "iewine the ,i:;e of IOell ,due, ' lion iou nw,l:om in MK:hI~.n the oldest of which date from 1981, when lhe n'\>on', economy wa, in ,, '("";00 .nd Michi~'n', K-12
O\lWli n~ exp!lId;ture, W, re f. ll ing rn ", I term,. In de.d, ~~inni n g In 1979 ·80, rtl l current Of}! ,,\:ng expe ndJIUI" 1<11 four C C<1secul ive )tlll ~nd did not '~g. in tht 1919 -80 level unt.1 199 1·92, Such • slowdown in rel l pub lic revenue growt h ",oYld es ,t I!.st some "'tic<t. 1e F e< the rise of loc.1 , due' tion found'tion, rn Mlch ie. n, 1989-90 6.724 .945. 765 1990-91 7,203. 792.607 1991-92 7,701.674.138 1992-93 8.036.838.341 1993·94 8.748.283,541 1994·95 9.606.041.491 1995·96 10,253,359.164 Source: Generally. a foundation is a non-profit. tax-exempt entity with a board of trustees engaged in raising, managing and disseminating resources fo, one 01 more designated purposes. such as charitable. religious. lileiary. scientific or educat i onal. Foundation trustees are generally selected from the local community and focus on raising resources. while directors implement policies and programs.
Creating a local education foundation in Michigan is relatively simple. Organizers file a four-page "Articles of Incorporat i on" form. along w i th a S20 fee. with the Corporation Division. Corporation and Securities Bureau. Michigan Department of Commerce. as required by Michigan·s Nonprofit Corporation Act (P. A. 162 or 1982) . founda tions generally begin operations within 4 to 6 months of filing "Articles," and often exist alongside booster and pa<ent groups that Educational Considera(ions. Vol. 26 . No . 1. Fall 1998 
Compar<son o{ foundal ion and Non-foundation Ois!!ict5
W hi le tot, 1 foundltic-n ",Vtn"',, to dm N".. betn rnod"t t hu, f", th€ preseIX. 01 a !<x, 1 tou<;.tio n foo nd.ltJOn pro...-i,"", potential ,oorce of ,upplrm. nta l reve nu t lor , no luggem ;1 Ot IEhte rrtd commun'ty int.,.,t In loc, 1 publ:c >chool'_ l o begin (" tln g for educ>tion , lly reie"" nt d ifftrt no" b. twetn found,tic-n . nd nOllfo und.tl M d,>tr:ct' , c n t-wa~ ,n.ly, iS of v'ril nee wn us. d to comp'''' the "",n v. lue, 01 ,eitmd di,Uict "venue rr;e.,ure', Ms(-h-old eccn-omK: oh"""teflS t"" d"t"ct ,iR 1nd m,,,,"re, of SluJ'nt x hie",ment of e"h di,tric t group. The .. loond<itic-n " di>trkt' cem.'t of 111 14'; di strict, i&:n nfi.d through the ,tm d,t;lb, S(, de>cribed .t<:lvt , n-ot mt,d y tb . , " ,,'. y ",porxl.nt'. The", ""a n v1lu" , nd ,,,,xi' ttd $'~o , fic,n(e Itvel, '" pre",m.d in l ,bl< 4 A, l ,ble 4 ind". tes, loc.1 di ,trict, w,th tdu"tlOl1l l fou nd.l :l oo,.
on 'w'"?', enjoy h,gher un"'tll md publk reveOU ' pe r pupi l. £rtlter h:~her ,mOllg foundltic-n di,(rict, 011 fi"" of t he SIX ""asure, Thtle rt$ults, whi le not ur!txp. cted . ra i .. coIX.rn, "g"d ln g the equ ity In tht dlStribu tiOll o f . due,tic",,1 ,. w u"" "IO'S locII school dlStfim in MIChig, n. M kllC&ln , ,long w.t h virtUiOl1y tve ry C(hor "" te, MS adopted stott >ehool lJ(! lormu l" ,",s:gned to distribute roore ,tate Old toloc.1 dlSlIicts with rtl.!tvt ly low lisc.1 oop.city. g.nm lly "", ,,,red In term, 01 ta" bk property "", lIh per pupil. FUit her, stm omgor", 1 grant r>rO&r>ms $~h.s Wtei, 1 td uoticn. comp<nwory edue.t,oo , nd bri lngu, 1 edu<;.!:or' lrt desigrrtd to targ.t .dd ition, 1 reSC<J [(t' to 1oc,1 d,mk t ' WI th relatl \itly ~Ig. ec-ncenlr, ti-oc>, 01 Iowi",or"" ch' ld",n , nd oth" ch ild" n who ,re eduei1: <:m lly , ton"~ Th'
T. bl . 4
Comp~ri , o n 0/ Fouod >lioo ond Non/ouod.tion Di.trict Mea o, of Se!ectod Mn sures of R WI! nu~. 
50" (C'
Comp iled by ,uthor WI (h pu bl" h€d data from the M"h lg' " Department of Edue' tloo and th€ M" hlg,n o.p"tm.m of Trt 'sury, n .. of !<x, 1 edLl{'\>Jm l ioo ndatlom In " 1, ti,,,ly high ·txpenditu" and h,gh-, rxorm districts m, y off"'t to some d.g,"" the . quity d letts of tor 't' te', school .rd 'ystem , Furt hel, ,tudents enrolltd in found' -t oo ddrkts were overwhtlmingly wl,i (e , witll . ro unwelghted '''''''g' 01 9 1 perc,nt .rrJOn g tnest distrICt' , thus rJl$ln g ,dd ,I.., , 1 equity corxtrn l . Thest CorlCerrtS ore m,t,g'ted . IKlwtWI Th€ deomnd Ie< . due'tion ,pend ln . i, """mtd to b, der ived from , m.di, n·voler. m~"'ity· r u " model wl1m it Cl n be showo t ll> t. undo, "'tl in conditio n, . .. corn,"uo:ty': erfe<;tive dermoo for educallOl1 will b! th' t of ,ts median irlCC<l1t voW ( .. , Berg'trDm . nd Goc<Im.n , 1973) .'
If th' pi'kr of priv' te good, x " den-oted by p . tho in di"id ", I'S budge! w n>tr<,m with pnv.tr rn<: GfIl. Y is;
Y~px + T (I-F) ( , I
T · loc, 1 proper ly taxe, F · th o pmport oo of loql pi'opo rty tax. I olbt by the deduet ib:l,ty or propefty I,,,,, Irom m:t l nd l,de,,1
iIX""'" t,"",
Propeny taxes are supplemented by lump-sum and matching aid to cover the total cost of local public education. further. the median voter pays only a fraction of the total local cost. based upon her share of total taxable property in the school district.. Thus. the tax obligation of the median voter is given by: 
Thus. the total income of the median voter consists of p1ivate income and her share of lump·surn aid received by the district. while the voter's price of education is the marginal cost of increas i ng education expenditures per pupil by one dollar.
The med i an voter is assumed to maximize a utility function U = U (x. c) subjec. to the budget constraint given by ()). A demand function fo, local public educat i on can then be derived in terms of price and income. A simple model of education demand is: Michigan required direct vote, approval of local school taxes. Since 1994·95 district spending levels under the foundation system we1e linea, transfo,mations or p1ior year spending (see Addonizio. Kearney and Prince. 1994 ) and local schoo l dist1icts serve a single purpose. 1994·95 district expenditures are likely to conform to the piedictions or a median-voter model. 6 . Because sampling theory reveals that the etrof team ,•/ 211 be a function of the size or the population tested (heteroscedasticity). ordina,y least squa,es would be an inappropriate estimation technique (see. fo1 example. Kmenta. 1971. 322·26 ). 7 . The estimated pr i ce elastic i ty of demand fo, education spending fo, the combined sample obtained fiom a natural log fo11n of spending model is app1ox i mately equal co the point elasticities 1epo1ted above. This estimated expenditure equation is:
In E = In 5.72 · .1294 In PRICE+ .2699 In INCOME (.21 ) (.0130) (.0207)
Adj. R2 = 278
The small standa1d e1101s indicate that the coefficients a1e statistically s'gnificant at the .01 level. This log fo,m is a popular functional form for economic models because each slope coefficient may be inter p1eted as the ( constant) elasticity of the dependent va1iable with respect to the independent var i able (see. fo1 example. Kelegian and Oates. 1981. 102·4 ).
